GLAMPING FIT FOR KINGS AND QUEENS
Head to Warwick Castle for a royal adventure with summer glamping now open
Family short breaks from £209

5th August 2020: With staycations booming across the UK, Warwick Castle’s legendary Glamping
returns this August and September to offer additional capacity alongside the woodland lodges of
the Knight’s Village for a unique family adventure.
Spend the night as king or queen of the Castle in a luxurious canvas tent, enjoying two fun-filled
days exploring the Castle and grounds with every ‘knight’s’ stay.
Climb the Castle’s towers and ramparts, marvel as majestic birds of prey swoop overhead and
explore 64 acres of grounds and gardens filled with medieval characters and activities, all before
returning to sleep under the stars after a day of family fun.

With a luxurious four-poster bed, twin
single beds, and plenty of room for an
additional air bed or travel cot, the whole
family can head to Warwick Castle for an
exciting adventure, learning about the
Castle’s 1,100 years of history along the
way.
Nestled in secluded woodland alongside
the River Avon on the Castle grounds, the
fully
immersive
medieval-themed
Glamping tents provide the perfect
family staycation, and include two day
Castle tickets, evening activities in the
Knight’s Village and parking. A delicious breakfast is also included, that you can choose to enjoy
in the medieval-themed restaurant, take away to enjoy outside of your tent al fresco, or indulge in
breakfast in bed.
The Castle has been awarded the VisitEngland 'We're Good to Go' charter mark demonstrating
that all of the requisite health and safety processes are in place to ensure that visitors have a safe
and enjoyable visit.
At the Castle from August until mid-September, King’s Luxury tents are available from £209 for
a family of four on selected dates. Book online at www.warwick-castle.com/stay-overnight.

-Ends-

Note to editors
- Glamping at the Castle available from 5 August - 13 September (with potential to be extended to 26
September).
- Stays from £209 for a family of four is based on a one-night stay on selected dates in September
- Each tent sleeps four (one double and two twin beds) with the option for an extra air mattress or
travel cot on request.
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High res available here:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r0l7m417w97as5e/AADhLxypkeHGFjxIsMVO0LlUa?dl=0
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Glamping stays include two days’ entry. Tickets for single day entry are priced from £20 for adults and
£17 for children, and must be pre-booked online at www.warwick-castle.com.
Further information on what the Castle is doing to keep visitors safe is available here
https://www.warwick-castle.com/about/reopening/
Warwick Castle is easily accessible from Junction 15 of the M40, just 40 minutes from Birmingham and 1
hour 40 minutes from London. Warwick Castle is easy to reach by train from London Marylebone in only
86 minutes. The Castle, set in 64 acres of grounds designed by Capability Brown, rests on the banks of the
River Avon at the heart of historic Warwick.
About Merlin Entertainments plc
Merlin Entertainments plc is a global leader in location-based, family entertainment. As Europe's Number
1 and the world's second-largest visitor attraction operator, Merlin now operates over 130 attractions, 19
hotels and 6 holiday villages in 25 countries and across 4 continents. Merlin’s purpose is to deliver
memorable experiences to its 67 million guests around the world, through its iconic brands and multiple
attraction formats, and the commitment and passion of its c.28,000 employees (peak season).
See www.merlinentertainments.biz for more information and follow on Twitter @MerlinEntsNews.

